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I:.. i t j.' rt.inYE&TMKG BATES we nan no cuauce to mi whu Mormon thurelic Dissolved.

It's Easy to Dyc i

Brother yiills, we coitld see that
i,e Wa the right man in the right Salt Lake, U. Oct. 9. The

riDETTJS. plsUM We tliuk if everybody Supreme Court of Utah to-da- y en- -

I TBOT; N. C. would visit the orphans it would jtered final judgement and decree
J do tliem good, for no one cau d"j in the suit of the United States

" l ..... fuultttrv Bittiiutliinrf fit i

must le trusted to adjust, we
think the customs .duties should
Ik; levied for the production of
public revenue- - and the discrimi-
nations iu their adjustment should
le kucIi as will place the liighejit
rates on luxuries aud the lowest
on the necessaries of life, distri-
bute as equally as iiossibletho un

Us . i . j?.-4-e n:;mVbuSrtar" w tw M,,rrao" chm. to
"'"i-S'l'i- S tS ' llieutoLelpthowwho ha e n! I ilissoUe tbe Clmrch coriorntionsr.- -

earthly parents to care lor tuem jauu nave its proierty cieciareu
or train thein up in the way they ; escheated to the Government. The
should go. sut was brought in the Supreme

On Tuesday we boarded the!,, . f... , .. . ..

oaay Imporumt Attraaucw t,x all
'( 22 143a i0,

V.I V

avoidable burdens of taxation,
aud confer the greatest good on
the greatest numUY. j

Resolved, That we, as hereto-- ?

fore, favor, aud will never cease

Gupcrior
ta j

Strength
Fastncca,
Beauty.

AUD1 MAIL BlUECTOBY. I tram lor liiecusboro to attend -

the Federal Court. While there j Act of Congress of February 10.
: we visited the electric light works, j 1887. In that suit a receiver was

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
INVALIDS RELISH IT.

MakM lumo, Lmut.. Haithy imm.
KriJ by bmrrl't. HA, c 91. m.

Baby Portraits.
Simplicity.

wnur4Uifki tLw -and when we saw the electricity aimointed for the Church cormua- -

to demand, the unconditional
alolition of the whole internal ;

revenue system, as a war tax, not
to te justified in times of peace;.
a.1 a grievoiiN burden to our people
fiiiii a Minn-f- l nf !iintnviiii.M.iii if.

produced b the friction of dif--
tion, who succeeded in collecting

r.r..nt iiipfiilK. wliirli wereFO LlLMTlLLK.

- do 0. p.
I-- . rrmnVTbntituI tiny fcoBe-iw-loVe- r 1,0(H),(HMJ worth of property,

er engine, which we are not able real and personal.

OurU tw.4. to Um - i Li. i WkUOUUr. IKlNI NttMHHk.
WILLI ICJUDS0 geOiaehmgtm. ft.

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Ool4, a.lT.f. brMi, Opr. Ol M Cnti.

I practical operations. We call the
OiT Uljr' uftuc a-- c.attention of the eople of the Statedescribe, and saw that a man ' The decree entered to-da- y is ato

in th
VftUS, RICHAROCM 4 L0- - f., BH.iftc V.to the hypocritical pretention ofie'.light-hous- e could turn uji Ln,nl.,Htft trinmnh fr the C.overn- -

Foe Ahkbow.
Friday. 8 oIe4 TMd.yi

aTwUT Saturday. 7 p

Fa Fia' -the Republican party in their plat
forms that thev are in favor of the

The (Excelsior Patent Lounge,
the electricity and light up thej It declares the corporation
whole town in a moment, and
shut off the liglits as quick; We the Church dissolved, asserting
we:-- e constrained to say like the j that the voluntary religious sect
old woman that found the ground now in existence has no right to
slide: "Great is the invention of corporato property, except the

rejea! of this onerous system of
taxation, enacted by their party,
while the Republicans in Congress
are taxing thuir energies to.ob

rti ttrdy at 1 pa.

Fa BoaMCK UtLi.i.
. a

Ad-ta- TTi1. K at any mnzU io ana Ivk4. imLibrary Ltf fur ltrtg tm -, rwr 9mm l3struct all legislation inauguratedUaV waAaeniays ana vj auupcj Hinuuf a iuimi.rw mm cuac ta - iT6mple Block and buildings whichm
IS, ai.

Friday.
t i a do .do

by tho representatives of tho De-
mocratic party to relieve the peo-
ple of all or a part of this odious

do

man. ' j

We were told in (Ireensboro,
that A. li. Morris said that if he
is not elected this time he was go-

ing o Greensboro to live. If our
motiiy is all he is staying with us
for, ho van go now; for we want a
sober man for Kegister uuxt time,

system.Foa Caethak.
Uai Moadaya atid Thur.

Taed. and Kri.
7. aim,
6, am. Iiii1v-- 1 Tl:nt flirt nf tlm

are set aside to it. it denies the
intervention of a lare number of
individals claiming the property;
orders the real estate of the cor-

poration to be held by the receiver
until the information for the for-

feiture for the same as brought by

Democratic party, in furtherance!
5 3 hr-fP- Jt &Vl S, f, y.v , . , vN
r g. a...J.., J,rrOT?.. , - - --J

and one that will stay with us and
share our burdens as well as our

- Foa Columbia Factokt.
Wadneadaya and Sat. 1 p. m.

Arrivea do do 12. Pv

For Albkbmarlb- - --

Uv)Bdaya A Thursdays 6 a.m.

of jKipular education, is a sulVi-- j

cient guaranty that we favor the;
educatiou of the people, and we !

will promote and improve the pres-- 1

ent educational advantages so far!
protits. After we got home an j the Government can be brought io
old Republican a?iked why the i

a eonciusiou.
Democratic court put so many Uq ledares that a11 of tlicwhite Itads. in jail ami no
yci sr', to which' we answered, personal property of the late cor- -

Excelsior Furniture Co.,as it can be done without burden
ing the people by excessive taxa-
tion.

liesolved, That, to meet nu cx

'ArriTea Tienday & Friday at 6 p. m.

For Queen.

Iuutea Wedoetidar A Sat. at 5 p.m.
ArriTa TuHay k Fri. at 7:5 a, in.

F. U. Waukse. P.M
m ROCKFORD, ILLthat we supposed it was because porat ion has become escheated to isting evil, we will accept, for ed-- !the wmte xiaos. were no much h.a mvrninir. Tlii.iuiinf ucational purposes, from the redmeaner than the black ones. The j

,u ,nnti.... m ,,iM.,iliit fllw I the one most bitterly fought, as eral government, our pro rata
the property of the Church was hare of the surplus in its tieasuFrom Troy to Greensboro.

Oct."8th 1S8S. claimed on behalf of tho 'incorp? - n; Provided, that it be disbui-sc- d

JOK.VFAKUIOR
No. 3 Mini II TRVOX STUCT. ClIACIOTl K.

Watch-m- a KtR ami Jkwu.ck, "

MIWIUI

hoods on the leading Democrats,
but the good people know what it
is done lor and won't repeat for
them. Thomas Deaton.

through Slate agents and the billrated Mormons as successors in
the interest to the late corporation.
Upon the evidence the Court de-

cided that neither the present
Church nor the individuals claim- -

for the distribution be free from
objectional features.

liesolved. That the United

Mt. Cilead. N. C,
WATl'liES, CLOCKS nd Jtwry
Repas.rel. JSatiafaction jruarantred.

13: tf

C'or. VlDETTE.

llesrH Editors: Having busi-iivm- s

inJGreeusboro, I started oil
tie LSt Unit., byway of ThomaH-vi.lc- ,

and spent the first night
w.th Mr. Wm. 11. Duncan and his
amiable lady. On the following
morniug I set out for Thorn as- -

What Shall The Harvest Be.
DIAMONlW, vA"n-iir-

,
cur-ks-

,

JEWKLUY, blLVER AND bILVKUStates being one government aud
ours a national party, we de-
nounce the clforts of tho ltepubli- - Professional Cnrds.

1,ad claims at all ifZ an--
v

legalWe must be upon our bed as we
. r ' the property had been held upon

make it. If we don t choose to take iof .,. r icaus to force sectional issues in
rilUsi d just nt twilight I arrir the trouble to go to the polls and ; principally to uphold polygamy

vote for white government it will land these trusts were the onlv
Ir. .1. II. IUJATOX,

SUKfiEOX DEXTIST,ei at brother H. Morton's, iu tbe
Congress and elsewhere, and to
promote dissension and ill-wi- ll 1h?-- t

ween the people of the different
sections of our common country.

be idle, to complain about what oll existing to which said prop- -
; Star, Montgomery Co., N. C- -

Dockery and his negro horde may 04 " , . i . .1

towu of ThomasviUe; and after a
gmd Hnpper, we sot out for the
piotractcd meetiug, which had
lueu in progress for, some days,

Unera his profrstonl er!, in
the people f Muntrouierk' and ad.11 iuiiuuniiuru iieciueu iiiiit 111c liesolved, That it is due todo when they get into ower. The

fault will be our own, for we shall

TLATHD WARE,

Special intention Ucn
to (hit! watch rcpxiirlur

" "

INSURANCE!

W.IIKX YOU WANT
FIRE, LIFE OR ACCIDENT

INSURANCE -

be aure to call on. or corrtpod with

Who nt a line f Firt and

the people of eastern counties inTF C'sniVi".. ll-
c,,wl-uar-

rien towho have so cheerlully borne their, putting up ru of new teeth.

present Church still upholds,
teaches aud maintains polygamy,
aud that anydedicatiou of prop--most assuredly reap, what we sow. Call on or addrr th underxipnedshare of our common burdens,

It is idle to deny that Dockery ert' to lt would be for the purpose at above natued Post olliee
J 11. DEATON.

rule is not negro rule. to upuoiu polygamy ana wouiu oe
unlawful. After exhaustive evi

Dockery belongs to a party

that tho present or some equally
effective system of county govern-
ment shall be maintained.

liesolved, That the Democratic
party is opposed to aiiy further
extension of the "Xo-cnee- M law,
unless such extension shall have

dence tho Cmrt declares the prop W. C. DOUGLASS,
ATTO R N EY -- AT-LAW

hat consists of five negroes to one ; erty to belong to tho Government

and a good congregation assem-
bled, nearly all of whom were
strangers; hut the preaching' was
gMd and as we'ltegau to see signs
of the spirit;of Christianity we felt
more at home, and continued to
attend the meetings till we almost
wished we could stay for the seas-ou- .

On .Sun. lay, in company with
many fair and beautiful faces, wo
vreuded our way to the Female
College where we were introduc-et- l

to thepro feasors, who were
pit-Rent-

, and a number of fair

by the operations of law.
I. ile Insurance Coaipni, to

white man and of course the ne-

groes control it. Dockery openly The defendants have. taken the Troy, X. C, nv in the umiwi i nee an
avows that he votes for first been authorized by a majori-

ty of the qualified voters withiu
Practicea in the Court of the th J St't. .Sa LHat ar. N. C.
Judicial District. Collectitm tu&da 'iiintMi ouiies, w nere it win oeagainst the best white men for the hotly contested.

most important places. He is a
tho territorv to be affected there-
by-

liesolved, That the Democratic

in anj part of tlio Stale, and proinpt'
attention fruarauteed. tircltrarrangementa made with Kxerntorn,
Adminiktratnra and J uarduns.. I . .... . .

INVENTIONSNtatc DniocrutlcPlntrorra.slave to his party aud his party is
composed of over lOftjOOO negroes'lmtidoDs and although many of party has ever been the party of m..c- - i .uiiim Prprrij invcail- - .M,1 c t: U- - h If r.M,Tlie rfcvnt State Convention o,' tkthem Heemed the very" rosebuds of the workinman, and has never IB! ltrtcti mie. Ii I.. -J . - I ..f Iand about 20,000 ''whites." Ithsppimjss, and were of tender
is negro, then; it is black to the

the Denim-ra- t ir-part-y adopted the
following plutftirm.

We again congratulate the peo-

ple nf North Carolina 011 the con

aru, we could see in their faces
u expression of thought and fix very. core.

lostered monopolies, nor hae! , occuoied hr lioun,. a m, 1 n- -. ur .iiu .i.iif iu v- -. f.- -
"tiust or "combinations or March l iv-- tf , i.4i hi.i . w.,..M!ii."pools" ever grown up tinder laws . r..,..w ...a t .v4
enacted by it. The contest in this . jjf 2, SDULiiita -i- - f -
ciuiiitrv biini' lmtwfon ar"rc,rat- - !-- i iu-- 1 ui f- - u
ed capital, seeking to crush out TROi --- --- N.c. c m. (ir- -i . I
oil fliiln l tii t it lull alliil tint :. 1i:..: i.. ' .4mwlkiiiiu..;it

ed purpose, which led us to ie- -

l.ieve that many of them will be
alle to make their mark in the

tinued enjoyment, of peace, good
ovTn?nent aud general pnnjHri-t- v

umh-- r Democratic admiuistra.library world, of whieh the little flit VWIIIIF,lll lltl. '! I I. 1 Oflera bit profenvinnal aervieem totown may well be proud: The Col

Lot every white man who does
not desire to live under negro rule
make up his mind to go to the
polls and vote the Democratic
ticket straight.

Dockery, with over 10.",000 ne-

gro voters at his back, is trying to
mako his way to the capitol at

iionu: iue anair ! tiioniatt wnicn -- , v. . 1 nUn..hi.f t .1lege is in a healthy section, as any I I
lias now been unbroken lor sii 1 ...v, S iiool (iiau.

Wlir do clr' like afrlKttlag country.one can tcstilv who will call at
meal time. We took dinner a inanv vva; upon the just ln.l ,nMI,fllM,,l,!t 8,1,1 1,1 fa.vo.r riJ"St

impartial enfre.-nien- t of the law; distribution
- .1- - .1... . ...............of capital,

..r
and

4l..
do- - JTOffice in the Store of F. M. Wr- - mmd It lrm ch. ta Ihnr li..

ner&Co. lUtideoce we.tof Public huwld it ln eoM. t tbt.r i.e.d..
s . let bm take Tajlur' Lhtmkta tttu- -fiiuauus iue ciiiivruuciii im iiinipon ihe itiereaaiug efficiency

d ( (juui fttad UutlftID9

Jan. tt.Vin :tj.ltalci"h. These neirrocs are mass-- 1 our common w:hod uystem, aud
ed iu solic column and will un- - t,,e pr"Kro mmle in popular el- -

the College on Sunday and were'
much gratified to see with what
riclish the girls partook of their
meals. Kit her tho water they
drink, the exercise they take, or
thir natural healthy make up, en-
ables them to devour the good

J. V. V.wwv.
questionably go to the polls and """' IJn the improvement

aim fiuerprise iiiuniieit-- u in an BKOW Jc III

will lear e(iially uH)ii all.
liesolved, That as all taxation

bears most heavily npnn the la-lM)ie-
r,it

is the duty of every leg-

islator, as a direct lieiielit to the
workiugman. to keep the excuses
of our public institutions at tho
lowest limit consistent with Mise
aud efficient management. The

pans of the SiafeJ igaiu i tl. Ltm tt. Ir.' mmA - t--r rrr MutiATTURNEVS AT-LA-

m'm mr-- fc4 mm4 f tkt--4ehalliMijre a comparison tatweeii
Tbot, N. C

vote the Itadical ticket. If Dock-
ery Iks elected there will be' negro
rulo in North Carolina.

Shall it be permitted?
The white people can prevent it

- "W" l'-.-J .ywm mt mitt . Vrkatiiiw 5iatH of things' and the out-rajj- es,

crims aud acaiulaU whieh

things set before them with a
hearty good will. The tables are
veil furnished and the corps of
teachers is as giod as the country
afford; and, taking all in all, we

ill praetira in the npreme and .i.it. r.v s
! Suptnor Court nf the State, and in - . .u nt tt1. 1. .. i . .i n : . -- . i . r.i. ... . m. ... - - - t iM.t'eudrd Rpiiblicavii aoendancy Democratic, party opiose any

if they will. .There are some IMH),- - iii our bmlrs. We pletlge our- - comietitioii liet ween fne and con- - United .Stata. Manageiweni of ea-'- Jr 4lir,- - mu 4.

unlvw to exert in the future a in Ivict lalnr, but it insists that con I it and collection a prialtjr. 5t-- j s',--
m

are satished that there is no bet-- 1
.

vifr 1iul1 tiiif remain iilli nt tbo mactorr arranemeot ma.ie with ei
mm.mmmt.mmtmrM lHftaAI M I A Amm Bk BBmmm m mm. M A m mmm. m m mm

t he past uur Iniit efforfa to pro
note the lest interest of the ho' excuse of honest lalsir. Lnt Pn..unt atuni.u,, ntm o. l.ul PHll AMFI PHIfl SIlIbtlK

ter place in the South to educate !
000 whUe voler in the Stllt ai,a

the girls of our fair land. The I tue.v have the power to say what
chool is on a laying basis and is j sort of government there shall Ikj.

Mill building up. It is said that ; If they want negro government
i i i rr i . . . 1 . . I . .
ikesoiveu, J uai nur wiu sin me.on ot all utrtiou ot the cm ate. LouLvUfflce nurth-i- t of .urt

ii'AtI . . . a a

Affirming nr nclherence to IVm- - agricultural htate, it isonr uui uou.e Ana.Arm, Xjfrrirr ;r ftiinu m ies sicKuess and fewer! .Kjratic principles as heretofore aH "Hr plean to promote .

I ...... .....1 ..II I . . l.itmn 1 . Ik.f TII T.they can have it; if they irferwhite government thev can easilv ;UIMI II It'iMdlKMIIMHi ''' ettui cialirtl in the platforms of the r L mm &n4T mmi.
alculated to advance the inteit?tsjget mat by going to the imiIU and

THO V --Y. c,
Heaths in this school than any
other female school in the .South.
The greatest care is taken in look-
ing arter the girls' health, and iu

'use-o- sicklies every attentiou
given which can be desiivd.

t
voting for Fowle. News and Ob- - of agriculture; and that in so dw

ing wo will most eflfctually ad-- . :rrfiU?j.iiit ii ii iirrewv.
llosdvilf That no government

hats th right Io hunb-i- i its Mtpltseiver. l.rr and fomfor tlTr Room. ell 'v;i!ico the interests of mechanics,
. fumihed Tah'e ali. i-i-licd,with taxes lcyMid the aiinnuit j

iiuanufactuivrs and laborer. tet the nird'An Alliance OOicc.e alsti dropped in Snuday even-- ! 10.1111 to pay its necessary ex-- ; ........i Tiint fi1H lwocrarv Wl 'V:ne ""J.:"-..1- . '
at the Orphanage: and heard Fron the Charlotte Chronicle. gradually extinguish of v,,rth (iniliiia. cordially ai- - SimuV. for W-- e whu h will 1

ca ed fur. Ieim ru 1?? if ' i

inaKe ateiniKjraucesiieecli,! j'cMuimMnmmi ncre o: me ; its public labt; ami that wlver j pro Vt.tlt, administration of Hon. well fed and
d while we did not take much

' AHiauce cotton office, hasUt-- n at-(th- e revenues,, however derive-1.- ; Vlrnd M St .iles as honeM r- - nT,- -
MflWL-- ii. I i tlMlili.il -- itl .r.v.ul ......!-.- . .....1 ! i . . . . J . 8. Co!nero. V"i'r... n,c siieetuweweresimcK. " " " uu on PXCri tins amnut, tliev stioiini i.ruifir :md cousprvative.

I 1 1 !ssious have ie reduced. tw a- - to avonl a sur- -M"ith the number of children heixs
n--

v lavrable iinpnv
and especially the mental train 1hu heard of the wo ALLEN JORDAN, grk of the of Aac UitniD PcorLK UatttIplu iu the treasury.

Kwo'vt-d- . eTuat while tlie d-- - i 5 i V'Doy-y- n thiok married people -- ra jd'TTOJl' K' AT L I H f
g they exhibited, Thev answered lice The (;touia Gazette snyc

M estions and emphasized so well "Tlw Vm m Alliance has tiu.ud sang so sweetlv that we e'1 a otto ilice in Charlotte,
tails of the ui tho U bv wh"C i the happy. Uncle Jake? 'Iat ar pend5
c...i.nli..nal ..venue' .arlff ..l- -l ftMCAXVJ 'pT" 'K5 !

TUOV. S. C
Practice in the Courta f tHe tH FIFTEEM DAYS TRIAL'wuld but feel that for r wheit; me:nlers of the Alliancesome 1 IT . m me gramiauy reacneo re 8uijccim ; ser' Hockeberj Cordial, dey are , , .... lillrieU And imhr Krd.rhem, tt least, it was a fortuimto wiH u,kt their cotton and have it whic?i t'ie n.restativ.-- s of our certain l be fr hit l eore e Suulu'S to he an orphan; and while wclll,'li graded aud sold for

them.
jiKivai rroaoicx aiii ue cuuiuaiHHiple. t the tiatioual capital Iipj.


